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On the* Corner

Home of Fine Confections
Smoke Lover’s Paradise

24 Years Service Our Best Ad.

RECENT SUMMER SESSION
SURPASSES OTHER YEARS

(Continued fiom Hist page)

of fat nuns note State Sccietary of Ag-
ilcultme, I'ied Rasmussen and GlfTord
Plnchot, lie ul of the Stnto Forestry
Dcputmcni. A special featuiu of
Fanneis Week was tho “Young Funn-
el «' Section*' Hundreds of tomorrow's
piodticers wcie present, and great In-
tel csl was manifested by them, espec-
ially In the slock Judging contests. In
which cups wui) offered to the prize
winning county stock Judging teams,
Although attended by nil undo amount
of pool weatbei. Farmers' Week was
an iiiHiu.illlled success und undoubtedly
did i gic.il deal to promoto the agri-
cultural Intelests of the Coinmon-
wc ilth
.special 1 i'aliiri's Characterize Sessions.

Tin- foimul opening oC tlto Summer
Session took place Monday, Juno twen-
ty fnutth, nml shortly after tlto con-
fusion of registration wan over, con-
ditions Mottled down to normal and
work wont rapidly In the various de-
p.u intents Besides the regular cours-
es there woro several features which
interest shown In the Model Kliulcr-
ton and Oi tdo School These wero
established In the Liberal Arts
Building and were conducted dur-
ing the enlliu sit weeks, those
emnlkd living the thildten of
St ito Collette citizens/ Another Inter-
esting Innwitlon was the maintenance
of n rrench Prattlec House or Malion
I'runcitlso One of the cottages on the
campus was set aside for tho uso of
n numberof studentswho limited their
conversation to the Fionch language,
and nto at a special table In McAllister
llnll coinersing entirely In tho sister
tongue Tho course and houso woro
undo! the chnrgc of Mrs Jeanne Rlon
Dutler A 13, Penn Stnto '2O, who is
French by blith and a graduatu of tho
Ecole* Noimnlo Superior of Luval,
Franco. Tho students under her super-
vision Used In a French ntmosphero
as fat us possible and gained valuable
lessons in thu study oftlmtlnngßuge
lessons In thu study of that langungo

Mutt)' Boy Remits Camp Here.
Following out a practice established

several yeais ago, a portion of the
campus back of tho ‘Natural Science
gioup was denoted to Boy Scout Camps.
Three such camps, each lasting ono
week, were held here, the Boy Scouts
coming fiom.all parts of tho state. Tho
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Ideal location of tho college, Its puro air
and Its surroundings made these camps
enjoyable to tho youthful Atnetleans.
Library School Attracts Mutiy Students

In conjunction with tho courao for
teachers, a six weeks' Library School
wan conducted. A large number of
piesent and prospectho llhraiians wero
eniolled, and valuable training was giv-
en in nil branches of library organiza-
tion and management. Tho work was
under tho direct supervision of tho
Stale Librarian and thu head of tho
State Library Extension Bureau.

Itural Pastors Study Furmlng.
Monday, July twelfth, marked tho

opening of the two weeks' School for
Rural Pastors. Some fifty clergymen
ft cm all pui ts of tho stato attended
the course, studying agriculture as a
means to aid both themselves and tho
communities In which they livo Tho
director of tho work in this department
was Doctor Bolvix Harlan, Scccrtary
of the American Baptist Homo Mission-
ary Society
Educators Spend two Weeks In Study.

Commencing July nineteenth, about
fifty County , School Superintendents
from ns many sections of this stato
woro in attendance at a' special school
conducted In their interests At tho
some time u largo number of Vocation-
al Teachers also took short courses to
benefit them along various lines of
their chosen occupation.

Social Side Not Neglected.
Of lectures and ’entertainments, tho

Summer Students enjoyed a great
number, all of them of unusual excel-
lence. Many of tlio speakers who vis-
ited the college during tho term of
woik. brought messages of great In-
terest and Inspiration. They included
Chancellor S B. MsCormlck, of tho
University* of Pittsburgh, Rabbi Jacob
Tarshlsh, of Yonkers, Now York, who
spoke on“Tho TwcnUoth Century Jew",
E F. Buskirk, of tho Bureau of Public
Health Service, Washington, D. C,
Doctor E. H. Griggs, tho noted lcctur-
ci and author, who addressed tho
teachers In a series of talks; Doctor
W G. Chambers, Dean of tho School
ofEducation at the University of Pitts-
burgh, Doctor G. W. Knight, who
holds the same ofllce at tho Ohio Slate
University, and Doctor Thomas E. Fin-

negun, tho Stato Superintendent of
Public Instruction. In addition, Doc-
tor Edwin Erlo Sparks, President Em-
eritus of tho colloge, occasionally spoke
in tho students in tho Summer Session,
of which ho was tho founder and
which, under bis presidency has grown
to the proportions which It now holds
Great interest was maintained, both by
tho sludonts and thu (own citizens in
thu Union Church Services, held In thu
open Air Thcnlru weekly, and which
wero usually* uddrcssetl by visiting
preachers and lecturers.

In Die way ofentertainments, a num-
ber of plays, motion plcluro perform-
ance's, Armory dam.es and other forms
of amusement weru offered for tho en-
joyment of the students Early In the
senson thu Prank McEnteo Shakes-
penixi Players, of Now York City*, ap-
peared very creditably several tjmes
Shortly afterward, under tho supervi-
sion and direction of Miss Ethel Sparks
tho “Golden Dragon," a beautiful pa-
geant, which was presented early last
spring beforo tho regular student body,
was repeated, tho characters and
choruses composed this time of Sum-
mer School students and tcnchcrs Near
tho close of the session, tho usual ap-
pearanco of tho Summer School Chor-
us, directedby C. C. Robinson, attract-
ed n largo audlenco to thu Auditorium.
Thu music offered this yonr was Long-
fellow's "Hiawatha's Farewell" sut by
music by Colcrldgo Taylor. Just bc-
foro thu session closed, tho students
in the Department of Public Speak-
ing, directed by Mr Arthur Decrlng,
presented a number of short plays
which were very ably performed and
well received

Asldo from tho social functions on
tho campus, numerous dances wero
held in thu various fraternity* houses
utiout Stato College, and tho residents
of many of thu rooming and boarding
establishments partook of picnics,
parties, and other amusements.

Industrial Engineers Study Here.
Tho closing of tho regular Summer

Session did not mark tho cessation of
college activities Many students rc-

;malned here two weeks longer to com-
: plcto and augment tho work glvon dur-
ing tho six weeks' courses. Also,
from August tenth to twunty-flrst,
some forty* business men attended tho
fifth annual summer courso In In-
dustrial Englncorng offered by that de-
partment Thcso men included exe-
cutives, industrial onglnccrs, and oth-
ers ongnged in industrial occupations.

No summary of tho Summer Session
would bo comploto without mention of
Doctor Edw*in R. Smith, who us Its
director was so largely responsible for
its great success Doctor Smith
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LOST—Kappa Sigma pin. Initials
E. H W. Finder please return to
Kappa Sigma Houso.
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Department la offering many now
Louraea thla semester In Rhetoric, Eng-
lish and American Lltornturo and In
Public Speaking, which necessitated an
Increase lit tho faculty.

The following aro tho new additions
in this Department* Dr Allan L.
Carter, foimcrly of Ohio University,
a graduate uf Clark Unherslty, an A.
M. fiom Northwestern University, and
a Pit D. from tho University of Penn-
■olvanla, is Assistant Professor In Eng-
lish. Dr. W. M. Battonhousc, former-
|ly uf Dickinson College, is a grndunto
of Baldwin College, and n Ph. D of
Dcutci University and will bo Assist-

BAQsrcon

STRE N G T
THERE IS STRENGTH IN

-THE STATEMENT THAT

ECONOMY IS A FEATURE
OF THIS ESTABLISHMENT.
THE HYSHO GARMENT,

SKETCHED, IFHILE OF EX-

CELLENT DESIGN, FROM
THE HIGH SHOULDERS
DOIFN, HAS FALUE AS ITS
MOST APPEALING QUALITY.
IT IFILL SAFE BY SERVING .,

CUSTOM SERVICE WITHOUT
THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-ON

READY»TO‘PUT-ON
TAILORED AT FASHION PARR
ALWAYS PRICED TO WARRANT VAL Uf

lilll Correct gross
and State Colleg e - Pa.
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L. K. METZGER penn state ms L. K. METZGER
The Fastest Growing Store in State College

It has always been our policy to
try to give the best possible SERVICE.
It may have been probable that dur-
ing the tremendous rush in our store
that errors may have crept in. You
may rest assured that those errors
were unintentional. They could not
be avoided, due to the fact that our
stock is so large and of such a varied
nature as well as the fact thatwe were
not entirelyprepared. The alterations,
making our room larger, were not
completed until Sept. 11 and therefore
we did not have enough time to ar-
range our stock as it should have
been.

In addition to the Wahl we carry the follow-
ing Fountain Pens vIts Wonderful

Point
WATERMAN MOORE CONKLIN

PARKER SAWOCO
A Wonderful Assortment to Choose From

All Makes of Fountain Pens Repaired Here at
Our-Store by OUr Expert.

The superbwriting quality of the Tern-
point Pen is due to the manner in whichthe
generoua indium tip is affixed to the gold

- point—by having the gold fused about it—-
not annealed. Then the gold pen itself is
hammered into stecl-like hardness and
durability.

The pen cannot weaken or becomo
"sprung.” The hammering process also
eliminates porosity, so that the pen is not
affected by harmful ink-acids.

Wahl

TEMPOINT
The Perfect Pointed Pen

'lHtrrtofortknown ajthe BoilonSalary Pm)

The famous Wahl Comb Feed insures a. perfect
ink-flow under all writing conditions. A wonderful
air-tight chamber prevents,pen from leaking or
awaating in thepocket. Every point of superiority
it embodied in theTempoint Pen.

Made in both Screw Jointand SelfFilling modela
Many attractive stylet, $2.50 up. Come* see the
Tempolm Pen and its equally fine writing mate, the
Everaharp Pencil-*always sharp, novsr sharpened.

We are always glad to make any
adjustments or correct any errors
made by any of our clerks.

We appreciate suggestions to im-
prove our SERVICE.

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco of all

Popular Kinds.

L. 14. METZGER
111-115 ALLEN STREET

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
groat nblllly In conducting the
ictlvities making up tho Sum-
liool and it Is to a great extent
i his efforts that tho 192U
i School for Teachers will bo
back upon us ono of tho boat
history.

SH DKFAJITMKNT MAKES
TEN NEW ADDITIONS,

o Department of niuJltdi, many
in ami chnngcH lm\o been made
>rlng Moru new membera have
;d to thlK flection of tho tench-
and otherH como to till tho

i caufled by resignations. This

ant Professor of English. Miss Ruth
Ellon Jackson, who holds an A. B and
A. M. from Ohio Woslyan University
whero sho formerly taught Is Assist-
ant Profossor of Public Speaking.
William L. Werner, who has boon
teaching In tho High School at Leban-
on is a graduato of Muhlenberg Col-
legeand for tho last two >curs has boon
doing graduato work at tho Unlvorsltyof Pennsylvania and Columbia Unlvor-
altj. Douglass Mead, formorly an In-
structor In Lofayotto Collcgo, is a grad-
uato of Dickinson Collogo and an M. A
of Columbia University. Arthur P.
Dec-ring returns to Ponn Stato after

Complete Outfits for the Gymnasium Clares
We are agents for the famous W. A. W.

Shoes. Real Cordovan for $lO.OO. Why
pay $18.00? Nothing over $lO.OO.

Join our Library 61 Fiction. ' Only 25c to
join.

Just as rapidly as we can anticipate your
needs we will carry a complete line of
MAGAZINES.
A Line of Candies that are Hard to Beat

Tuesday, September 21, 1920.
an absonco of threo yoaro, as an In-
structor In English. Miss Olga M. Mo-
loy, who has boon teaching In the High
School in Harrisburg, Is a graduato of
Dickinson College and a Graduate Stud-
ent of Chicago University. Chuuncoy
O. Ridenour, a graduato of Ohio Univ-
ersity, will bo Instructor In English.
Mason Long, a graduato of Lebanon
Valloy College, who has taught at Mcr-
corsborg Academy and in Vormont,
comes to Stato Collogoas an Instructor
In English. J. Gordon Amond, Penn
Stato '2O, Is Instructor In English.
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